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ores in Is a good shortening for cakes
and cookies, and Is useful tor salad
dressings and grvle for meat.

The U. 8. Department of Agricul-

ture will be glad to send you addi-

tional Information about the care and
use of milk.

Demonstrate thrift In your hpme,
make saving, not spending, your soc-

ial standard.

JEROME PRAIRIE I

Mrs. M. G. Morgan was In Grants
Peas, Friday of last week.

Rert Harmon returned from Weed
Friday of last week, after spending
everal weeks at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Taut Klrker and
family, and Mrs. M. A. Powers and
family, of Grants Pass, were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dlsbrow, 8unday af
ternoon.

The Stitch and Chatter club spent a
very enjoyable afternoon at their
regular meeting Wednesday, April
18. at the home of Mra. J. II. Robin
son. Caka and lemonade were ser-

ved to the following, Mra. Morgan,
Mrs., Flux, Mrs. Hlrven. Mrs. Dellln- -

ger, Mm. Dlsbrow, Mra. Blah, Mrs.

Hsmerly and Misses Mary Gelwltt.
Myrtle Tanker and the hostoss, Mrs.
.1. H. Robinson.

J. Q, Dellinger, who hns been work'
Ing In the saw ml't at Weed, Cal.
returned home Thurnday of Inst
woek.

ra Dlsbrow was n Grants Pass o

business Saturday of last week.

Mr id Mra. Join Rrhei atteml
ed the danre at Now Hope last Sat
urday night. -

Alvln Tucker spent Saturday In

Grants Pass on business.
JClbort Tucker Is working for W.

YV. Tucker this week.
The croquet and tennis courts on

the Jerome Prairie ichool ground
ara a source of amusement for i

number of the young people Snttir
day and Sunday afternoons.

Arthur Eilgerton has purchased the
donkey angina from K. M. C. Nolll

ranch and has moved It to Wonder,
where he expect to use It tor lor
glng this siimmer.

j FEED FORJALVES.

Oral aad lleuthaae fcetild
video" at Two Weeks ef Age.

Prater by Volte States fMtaa el
sartoulture.)

dually a vigorous calf begins dar-
ing tha second week to pick at tha bed-
ding or other material within Ua reach,
aad at that time both grain and rough-
age of tha bast possible quality should
be provided. Clover hay, alfalfa hay,
or. If tbeaa ara not available, tha most
palatable roughage on hand, should be
given tha calf after tha second weak,
according to farmers' bulletin 177. If
alfalfa la used rare should be taken
that K doea not eauae acoars. This feed
should bo fed sparingly at first and in-

creased only after tha calf (eta accue-totne- d

to U. Tha essential points ara
that tha roughage be of good quality
and kept clean. Hay ahould ba fur
alsbed at first ouly a handul at a time
aad placed so that It cannot get aotled.
A latticework rack of metal or wood
Is ueeful If It la placed blgb enough
from tba floor so tbst tba calf cannot
soli tbe bay In any manner but still
have It within easy reach. Kor the first
six mouths st least tbe calf should re-

ceive all tbe roughage of good quality
that It will cat up clean. Tbe quantity
taken up to tbe time It is one month

0

a. a

fn tb accompanying llluttratlon
of Military quarter for dairy
1'itlvea art ahown concrai floor,
rloan bedding and plenty at light
and ventilation. Bllag and eraln
In conrrrle finding trough In front
of Incloaura.

old is very small. The rack should bo
emptied evnry dsy and frcah rougbsge
supplied. .

Silsgo may be given after the calf Is
one month old, but tbe utmost care
ahould be observed to be sure that It Is
fresh from the silo, Tor tbls reason
very young calves, except lu'tbe huud
of a very careful feeder, ahould not bo
fed sllsge, as It ferment rapidly.

If the calf bus access to a good ss-t- u

re during tho flint six months it need
not receive other roughago. Pasture
used lu auuiuicr ihould contain plenty,
of shade. It Is not advisable, however,
to have a calf under two months of
age on pasture In tho early spring.

Wheat brail Is eateu steadily by
young calve. Inasmuch a one of tba
esscutlsl point la, to Induce tbe calf to
eat grain as early as possible, brsn tn
msny cases Is one of tbe lugredlonts
In tbe mixture. Corn, a feed very com-

monly found on the farm, has an ex-

cellent physiological effect upon cattle
of all ages and to a great extent may
take the place of tbe fat removed from
tbe milk. It la therefore one of tbo
very best gralna to use with sklmmllk.
Experiments In Virginia tend to show
thst corn fed to calves should be
cracked rather . than finely ground.
Cracked corn and wheat bran there-
fore should be th basis of th feed
mixture. Ground oats are very good
for the purpose, but they are not grown
on the farm so commonly a corn and
In many cases cost much more per unit
of feed than corn aud bran. The fol-
lowing mixtures are recomuieuded:

Three parts cracked corn aud one
part wheat bran, three parts cracked
com, one part wheat bran and ona part
ground oats; three parts crscked corn,
ona part wheat bran, one part ground
oata and one part linseed meal; live
parts cracked corn, oua part wheat
bran, one part ground oats aud one
part blood meal; oata, ground.

When tba calf Is lu Its second week
It should beglu to receive grain, and
when on 'month old It ahould eat
about half a pound a dny. After this
time th quantity of itrubi may he
gradunlly Increased, feeding the rslf
all Hint It will lke (Hit 11 Hi tit) pnutulH
a day la reached.- - This will probacy
ba aome time during the third month
O rain when fed with separated milk
ahould never be put into tbe milk.

Petdlng Dry Caw.
Dry rows can be maintained on buy

and silage or roots. It Is 'profltnblQ.
however, to feed cowm a milllclcni
amount of grain durlug tbe dry period
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Always Something New

C. E. Farnwcrth, Prep.

to have them In good phyalcal condi
tion at calving time. Cows should be
dry for six to elgbt weeks prior to
calving. It doea not pay to have them
dry for a longer period.

HOIJ4TKIN8 IN SHOKT-TIM- K TKHT

The world's record for seven-day- s'

production of butterfat Is held by a
purebred Holsteln-Frleala- n cow, Segls
Payne Johanna, and la 60.68 pounds
of butter; and the 10-da- y record,
also to the credit of a purebred cow,
Ormsby Jane Segia Aaggie, la 171
pounds butter and 3,242 pounds milk.
The Holsteln-Frlesia- n breed now has
18 cows that have produced albove
40 pounds of butter in seven days;
while the list producing above 30
pounds butter contains 741 names.
However, to emphasise the fact that
Holsteln claims to distinction are
not based on individual records, buU
upon a wonderful uniformity of pro-
ductiveness, the reader is asked to
consider the. following:

During the flscsl year ending April
30, 1916, there were reported to tbe
Advanced Registry office of The Hol

steln-Frlesia- n Association of America,
11,868 short-tim- e official records,
over one half of which were made by
heifera with' first or second calve.
The average seven-da-y production of
these animals was 401 pounds milk
containing 3.53 per cent butterfat.

Automatic Safety Signals

1140 Miles ofboubfe'Track
.. .. Hiotvet tw of moiLhed cnrHtTUdSan.

Top'Notch Trains
Throueh SleeDtaar-Car- s and Diner

. trtCbiago,(naba, Kansas (.Dertvef. '

H ColumbiaRiverRouteEast
. Parallels America's Greatest Highway
through the famous gorge, between road and nver.

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
JOIN WW AND EAST WITH A BCXJLEVAJU) OT STEtt

' PORTLAND Cm OFFICE, Thtro atWashimoton

Artificial Flotwtr. '
It H'.'ix In Italy Hull h d.'UiuiitJ fur

srtllU'lul Itowprn llii urow. Tlii-- i '
duo prluiurily to u isprici' t (aMu.i
n hlcb deuiaudcd that duriu fiKllvuU
IjIiikmiui in aud out o.' t!i'lr
xbuuld be worn aud Imi lo tin- - laii
tliut their color and fr'sline.'

Later ou. iu tbe uiiddie ages.

tbe artificial o far superseded tlie nut ,

ural (lilt both meu aud womeu decked I

tbolr beads with Imituliuu Bower of I

cambric, paier, glass aud metal. Lou I

don Standard. I

Minerals Tn New Yerii CKy. j

Thus far tha list of metals found m
Maw York dty consists of eighty --three
specimens, or 119 varieties, and la
probably exceeded by no other single
locality In tbe United Statos. In fact
we remiorj lying wiiiiid nny nuiea oi
tbe city hall Is considered by many to j

be tbe greatest mineral collecting local- -

tty In Hie world.

... Gosat Defen.,.
The present extensive system of pow- -.

erful harbor fortldcstluus aud seacoast
defenaea of the United States com-

menced about tbe year 1794, under an
authorizing president to fortify

certaiu works along seaboard.

Calling cards at th Courier.

--Yes, but IS
Golden West
Coffec'JUST
RICHr- ?-

"Well, try it!"

One Cent's Worth of Electricity
at Ten Cents per Kilowatt Hour

WILL OPERAT- E-

j A Mazda lamp for five horn's.

A six pound flatiron 15 minutes.
A radient toaster long enough to produce ten slices of

toast. ,

A sewing machine for two hours.
A fan 12 inches in diameter for two hours.
An electric percolator long enough to make 3 cups of

coffee. 4 7
A heating pad from two to four hours.
A domestic buffer for 1 1-- 4 hours.
A chafing dish 12 nainutes. . .

Aa electric broiler six minutes. ,

- An electric griddle eight minutes. '

A radient grill for 10 minutes.
An electric curling iron once a day for two weeks.

It will operate a luminous 500-wa- tt radiator for 12

minutes. . ,
-

. ; .' ,

There are 108 applications of electricity on the farm,
(jail upon us for 'information concerning any electrical
application.

California-Orego- n Power Company
108--J 423 G STREET,

waa

act tbe
tbe

I
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